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More Days To Tan
by Kristin Lilis
The decision to abolish
Winterim has been finalized
and will be put into effcct in
January 191 according to
school ad iinistrators
After years of di cussing
th issue the faculty and
administrators involved de
cided that winterim necded
more attention Ihe past
yar his brought greater
focus the sub1ect says Vuc
President for academ Af
lairs and Dcan of tht ol
lcgc an Dowdall
Acttnlly bi into
thc of nt whil
we tilki ioit wtys
to imp ovi ou urnrn ro
ram ays da
Vi re Fanar es
Dick Hembrgr Stu
dents were ayinp they ou1d
Ut OrnC to biv vr the
Ui nly
fend onc session deud
ci tia tic bcst thing to do
to attra mo students was
to shift the acaden ched
by Karen Rossi
Well it that time of year
A/CA selection is off
and running orne gain Ar
what exactly are the re
quirements for the job Well
rumor has it that you must at
least at jumi over
short iildii gs be In
st iI at kfmitc
tr thn bull
th walk ii wat


















ule to make summer vacation
longer This way students
can take courses during more
than one session
By making the summer va
cation longer the Spring so
mcster would have to end
two weeks earlier To accom
modate this students would
start their Spring semester in
mid January rather than
the aid of the ironth it
has been done in the pas
Ihe hngth of Sri
bieak id ott or breaks dt
ing tht pring
would not he affeUe
ever The only liff
th pnng cak nd ii odd
the ckward shifting
verything by two
ays Asi ant it tee
dent cianie ttcr
also inontioiud that the
mostor alendar uld
liange
l3otl the rros on of
Wintenm were cigt ed be-
fore th staff arrival at
IC inal decision Some aca
with the Assistant Dean of
Students Both positions re
sponsibilities include ac
cording to those contracts
counselor programmer ad-
ministrator policy enforcer
duty and team member
As counselor the assist
ants are xpected to develop
relationships with students
and ass st in any problems
Am ther pet is eonfidrn
ialit vtal
rogramm they
It Lair number of pro
gui rigram IT
KuI od LB av ol





to keep Winterim because it
gave students the added op
portumty to emplcte intern-
ships and to work on mdi-
vmdual study pr jeets
Ott er at the hool were
Iad to it alo ished
Siys can Dowdal \t the
yiiin zig
of Winterim many
yea igo vane ty of crea
ti tour wea ffered
in iry departmn requind
it and 11 tlu tude
nih -ui
and of course follow the
policies at all times
Each assistant is required
to serve duty time As
must be scheduled for wcek
night and weekend duty and
the are responsible for
three specific hours per week
in the commute lounge
And rounding out the re
quirements is drum roll
please team mnenber1
ieh mber is re ii Ic
par ing ii
an mn us mor
LeT id all












iti rs mm iaror
Ii mCi II sauor Re
dent Assista ml Kat
therefore opening up two
more weeks of summer vaca
tion students can get head
start Su mnr jubs corn
mented Slotter
At the fin ncmal end of th
spec rum he existence of
WintC an did not make
mupact the school
bt dget cc wdmng to Hunber
ge it vas break even opr
tio th the ame iniount
money bicim ht in sW
len piyi Lb rrv unt
ic_ 13
ff an run Lb net dee
ti ia in
it it uiiyrm ke
nker the nal
Kathy Mike Sharon
Chuck Joe DaveJackie Ma-
rybeth Lisa Linda Janet
and Kim pick these people
for these positions Well
according to assistant Dean
Joanme they basically look
for people with potential
and energy They look for
those that can talk in groups
be staff members be commu
IdLy
bumldc rs are or were in-
Ived at one tim Just to
ii ft ehiracteristics
me nt to ittc hat
IIC
af plicants
115 yea who iave iplic
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lured reics
decision was not based heav
ily on finances
Students should benefit
irorn mis important change
in the academic schedule
Fhe first year will proba
bly be the hardest for stu
der to adjust to Ihen win
ter break will be short ned
and they won be able to
ake as ii uch moe cy then
plus icy we have ha
he tra ti no iii summer
ye to ave built th
iut LUOLU












Joanie Slotte Asst Dean of Students
it it
and also Group Process Day
From here on individual in
terviews will be conducted
with Joanie the and
the seniors and then notifi
cation letters will be sent
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to Keep Beaver In
by Jody Wilkins
One of the things the
campus is committed to its
diversity stated an enthu
siastic President Landeman
when asked about what is
sues she was focusing on this
semester
She continued to speak
about how diversity wasnt
just defined within beavers
community but also defined
outside of the US She truly
wants the students through
Beaver to become more sensi
tive to the economical polit
ical and social issues of all
countries around the world
President Landman ex
pressed two ways that stu
dents can experience global
interdependence One of
them wis through the facuF
ties sensitivity to these is
sues and through Beaves
Study Abroad program Stu
dents have probably seen
representatives of the Study
abroad program coming to
their classes for recruiters
Glenside PABeaver Col
lege will host three part
series of lectures and discus
sions exploring the swift and
sweeping changes that have
rocked Panama China and
Fastern Europe
Dr Miguel Bernal vi
siting professor of interna
tional relations at Lehigh
University and panel of
Beav Colkge Panamanian
students will be the fea
tured sp akers during the
first event Crisis in Pana
ma Feb 28 at in the
Atwood Library Gallery
Bernal who was profes
sor at the University of Pan
ama from 1974 to 1987 is the
editor and columnist for the
weekly publication Alter
nativa Sore of his most re
cent lectures have focused on
democracy in Panama the
fate or Cer Manuel Antonio
Do we have any
President Landman does rn
courage students to take the
opportunity to learn about
another
country
President Landman also en
courages multicultural exper
iences within our boundaries
and within the Beaver com
munity She wants to deveh
op program which will
give students an opportunity
to spend semester at his
torical black college and
other minority colleges
They can go to college
where they are the minori
ty She also wants these
colleges to exchange students
with us These and other
ideas are being developed
and considered The RAcial
Diversity Action Group is
finding ways to educate our




Beaver also wants to im
prove educational diversity
Noriega and the state of
Panama after the coup at
tempt
Bernal 1987 Fulbright
Scholar at Davidson Col
lege Davidson NC is
welLknown speaker on Unit
ed StatesCentraI America
policies the Panama Canal
and the Carter Torrijos
reaties
Crisis in China will be
the second event in the ser
ies March 730 ii in the
Mirror Room of Grey Towers
CAstle The featured speak




at the University of Pennsyl
vania Wang will discuss the
student revolt in Beijings
Tianamen Square during the
summer of 1989 and develop




minority faculty on campus
President Landman said
that it is hard because
there aren many people en
tering the teaching profes
sion and the entry of people
going in the professorate has
declined as whole With
minority teachers the de
cline is lower so some foun
dations are trying to ofrer
scholarship monies and var
ious incentive programs for
minorities to enter the pro
fessorate Fhat should
Ip
over the next decade or so to
help address the
missinglink
While Beaver is working
on increasing minority pro
fessors it will also be work
ing with the faculty so they
will become more sensitive to
finding and using resources
about minorities There was
and will continue to ser
ies of faculty workshops to
help them find resources and
to find way to incorporate
The final event in the ser
ies will be Crisis in Eastern
Europe April at 730
in the Atwood Library Gal
lery the discussion will fea
Lure panel of experts and
Beaver College faculty in
dud
rig Dr Robert Thomp
son co-chair of the Beaver
College Political Science De
partment who was part of
group of Fulbright scholars
who toured and studied in
Hungary and Yugoslavia in
1988
All three World in Cri
sis events which are part
of Beaver Colleges Interna
tional Year celebration are
free and open to the public
The series is being sponsored
by the International Year
Committee the Office of stu
dent Affairs and the Beaver
College Center for education
Abroad For more informa
tion call 215 572-2933
these resources into their
classes These are some of
the educational goals that
President Landman has on
her mind
She also has the recreation
athletic center on her mind
She feels its important be
cause she want students to
play and see home games on
regulation field and have
field house of their own
She also feels that the ccii
ter will offer students
well-rounded background in
physical education She
thinks that the recreation
Looking forward to getting
away for spring break Plan
to spend every available mo
ment in the sun Well then
the next Wellness program is
for you Kistler Lounge is the
setting for the next Wellness
program which will be held
on March 13 1990 from700 to
830 p.m This program enti
tled Fun and Sun will
help students learn more
about the effects that the sun
has on your body what type
of sun lotion to use what sun
screen really is arid much
GlensideFive professors of
the Beaver College Business
Department recently won
simulated business competi
tion at the Association for
Busnes Surulation and Ex
periential earning Confer
ence in lonolulu HA
Professors Bill Biggs of
Warmmster Annette Halpin
of lc nsidc Wayne Morra of
Philadelphia Charles Jo
seph of flu ItinBdon Valley
athletic center will be good
place for students to mingle
and socialize and therefore
be another way to develop
diversity on campus
The concepts issues ideas
and goals President Landman
has on her agenda are long-
term aims None of these
goals can be reached in few
months however she points
out that some things will
happen in the next couple of
years We as student body
should
support her in her ef
forts to make Beaver better
institution
more There will be door
prize for some lucky person
Remember YOU MUST AT
TEND IN ORDER TO RE
CEIVE GYM CREDIT
There are only couple of
programs left in the semes
ter
Also mark your calendar
for the Health Fair and Fun
Run which will be held on
April 24 1990 Registration
forms for the Fun Run must be
returned by March 28th if
you want r-shirt Any
questions contact Cathlynne
Wojackat ext 2301
and Sassan Hejazi of Down
ingtown participated in
managing simulated air
line against other national
faculty teams
The successful Beaver Col
lege team which was
award trophy for its ef
fort will publish an article
of their wnning iva iage nei














by Susan Caulton and Stacie
Pumphrey
If you want movie wftF
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will bc working on thesis
Maryann Bonitatis
Senior




and it carries fantastic
beat that makes you move
Roam their most recent
release is little slower
than the rest of the songs on
the track but is still upbeat
enough to get the party go
ing
Cosmic Thing has proven
great success for the B52s
The cosmic sound never dies
down and this critic believes
that the B52s will be





Get That Vital Experience That Will Open Job Doors For You Go
CoOp 89 Grads Advise
Kixi berly Flach works for
bulk mailing service She
wants to be photographer
Simple Just enroll in the
BFA program at Beaver
College and major in photog
raphy She did that and
graduated last June
She still works for the bulk
mailing service
What went wrong
There was one thing Kim
berly didn do at Beaver
She didnt start network
ing with professional pho
tographers She didnt get
that all-important working
experience that so many
prospective employers de
mand
Its vicious cycle To get
the job you need experience
To get experience you need
the job
Theres one way students at
Beaver break into the cycle
Coop
For those of you who are
new to Beaver that means
working at job related to
your major-earning both
money and credit And you
can do it in four years Most
coop students do two jobs
Some do one You can take
one sixmonth semester for
one assignment and do the
other over the summer Just
finish your freshman year
decide on your major and
head over to the Career Ser
viccs/Coop Office first
floor Heinz Hall to ask
Chuck Lower or Joanne Mark
man about it
The overwhelming advice
from graduates is do coop
It means youll have one foot
in the job world before you
even graduat It means you
can begin to develop that
allimportant network of
professional ntacts in yu
field
Oh sure Kimberly knew
about Coop while she was
at Beaver but sh lives in
New Jersey and she didn
want to go through the
hassle of commuting back
and forth to coop job She
didnt realize its not neces
sarily hassle You can live
on campus while working on
your co op job or live at
home and find one nearby
And now If had it to do
over would definitely go
Coop she says lts really
tough without th experi
ence
Another way to gain pro
fessional exposure to your
field is by doing an mtern
ship not always paying
job but definitely exposure
lnternships can be arranged
through your department or
you can get help from Career
Services
Lynn Ibbotson B.F.A 89
is still working for fabric
and furniture showroom part
time as result of her intern
ship with the rirm They
dont
really need me here
anymore she said recently
But because of the relation
ship developed with them
theyre letting me stay on um
til get something full
time
That something she is
looking for is interior design
That was her major Shes
heard from ether co-op stu
dents at her company that
theyve had actual design
ing experience in other coop
jobs She wishes she had
gone that route also
You can do real work
helping the designers put
ting the boards together or
even doing some presnta
Lions she said see where
hiring mt of peoe
want experiene If had
worked as co op in design
firm could have dabbled
little in each area not just
one like Fm doing now
would suggest that eve
ryone do AT LFAST one cop
job or as many as possible
Looking back think it
shouldn
just be an option It
should be required
We all know its tough to
get job in the arts but how
about business majors And
computer science majors
anna Briggs B.S Busi
ness p89 is aiming for posi
tion in personnel That was
her major Shes customer
service rep in bank now
and
very sorry that she
didnt go coop She did do
an internship at the Phila
delphia Police Administra
tion Building in personnel
during her senior year And
she loved it But after
graduating she had to take
her present job because time
and money were running out
The internship was great
she said But working one
day week the second half
of my senior year wasn
enough needed lot more
real work exposure You
should
really get jobhunting
sooner and do it through co
op expenence
Already working as com
puter program analyst when
she came to beaver Jean Ann
Brennan B.S Computer
Science p89 didnt need co
op job But people who are
by Stephanie Paxson
Fhe Heinz Award is
scholirship given to junior
Bcaver Collee tudent
study abroad ihis year
winner is Randi Ahc Ran
di bi logy phyi al
herapy riaj an plans to
study Israc SFc ild
most like to work ir iii
tary hospital id deil th
bitt ctield injuries If shc
not ceptcd to military
hopitil then he will work
Ti noit ial hospital
As far as livi
ig arranqc
nn.nts shc would lik to live
in kibbutz which is farm
ing community If not ir
kibbutz then the hospital
that she works for will morc
ian
likely providc housing
arrangements for her asked
her if there would be lan-
not working in the field
whilc going to school are at
disadvantage they should
gct hands on experiencc
while in school shc said
Sound familiar
Jennifer Schori-Deery B.S
Biology 89 did go Co-op
Twice Shes now going for
her doctorate in veterinary
medicine at Penn How did
her co-op experience help
her get there
Perhaps comments like
good quality of work self
confident efficient and
good judgment in carrying out
assigned tasks from super-
visor at McNeil Pharmaceu
ticals research labs helped
Or maybe an outstanding
on overall performance from
her supervisor at Smith
Kline and French Labs may
have helped put her over
the top
At Beaver Dr Myra Jacob
sohn worked closely with
Jennifer supervising her de
velopment of co-op goals
monitoring her progress and
reviewing her papers de
scribing what she learned
throughout both co-op as-
signments
Cindy Colini B.S Com
puter Science 88 netted
full time job offer from her
second co-op employer Ap
plied Data Research When
she graduated she walked
into programmer/analyst
position there
That wa her second co-op
guage barrier and she re
plied that most of the young-
er generation and
professional would know
English But she intends to
audit course in Hebrew at
Cratz l1 to get an un
dcrstanding of the language
Randi plans on leaving thr
J.S fo Israel in June She
ns tc there for to 10
weeks Whcn asked why si
pickcc srael she replied
that she Wa intciested in
battlefield wounds and that
sinc Israel was alway in
conflict it would be ic
when shc co ild ac um hit
lot of cxpericncc $hc also
thinks it would be an intcr
estmg place to study because
of her religious background
What is unique about the
Hcinz Award is that the stu
job On her first at IBM she
taught herself the 5520 word
processing system and be
came teacher at IBM
trainmg center in Lawrence
ville New Jerseywhile shc
was still student
lot of people think
P11 just get my experiencc
when get there Cindy
said co-op job helps you
know what youre going to
encounter when you really do
get there
Teachers need to student
teach Doctors need to be in-
terns think its the same in
business but lot of students
don realize that
Then theres Kelly OBrien
B.S Biology 89 McNeil
Pharmaceutical National
Medical Services and Merck
Sharp and Dohme.-three co
op jobs with three ratings of
outstanding by her super-
visors
Today she works as sen
ior research biologist for
Sq uibb Pharmaceuticals
You have choice You can
wait as many have until
the end of your senior year to
think about your future Or
you can start now
Beaver is one of more than
1000 colleges and universi










has to do is to write prop
sal on whcre and what they
would study while abrord
and have an interview Sn
san Thompson at the ci
trars offiu would
more inforrration about th
IiMn ward This yea
nmr wasquitesurpristd
how few people applied and
definitely recommends ncxt
years juniors to apply for
thc scholarship Ra id
hii ks this expericnce wilt
definitely ci aug my life
sure it will On behalf of
the iowcr staff would likc
wish Randi good luck and
fe
trip
thnt makes up her own plan
of study while she is abroad
It shamc more Beaver
College students do not take
The Heinz Award
Features
Mandela Free At Last
After 27 years of imprison
ment South African leader
Nelson Mandela is freed
The day was February ii
clear Sunday that would turn
out to be one of the greatest
days for the history books
South Africa is known for
its racially prejudiced polit
ical system Apartheid
Apartheids laws discrimi
nate against blacks in the
South African society deny
ing them basic to extreme
rights and freedoms that all
white South Africans are
given
Nelsor Mandela was im
prisoned for sedition but this
did not take away from the
leaders popularity Young
black children who werent
even thought when Mande
la was fighting for equality
27 years ago now march
chanting his name The Afri
can National Congress lead
er fought for equality by
peaceful means until the
year of 1960 The Sharpville
Massacre stirred great hos
tility within the black corn
munity Sixty-nine black
protesters were killed by the
South African police Man
dela created an underground
organization for the A.N.C
Mar Japanese Films slide
show 700 Castle
Mar Coffeehouse 300 in
Dilworth-Thomas Lounge
Mar The Crisis is China
730 Castle round table dis
cussion with
guest
April Coffeehouse 3.00 in
Heinz Lounge
April The Crisis in Eastern
Europe 30 in Library Cal
lery panel discussion
April Romaniai Fok Dane
ing Workshop Perfor
mancel 0011-00 p.m
April International Film Ear
ly Summer 7-00 Stitler Jap
anese film




yeaz old freshman from
Lima whic is the capitol
of eru 1k is the youngest of
his family with two other
brother and three sisters
Pedro is the only member of
his fimily in the United
Lte Crrntly he is ma
joring Business adminis
tration which in th future
he hopes to pract cc in cru
Pedro is really enjoying him
self in America He feels the
people are just as friendly
The teachers are better here
titled Spear of The Na
lion It was created to work
along with campaign to
sabotage the authority
Mandela spent 17 months
on the run until his capture in
1962 He was impnsoned un
til his conviction in 1964 His
charge was for attempting to
overthrow the government
along with seven other mdi
viduals He was sentenced to
life imprisonment sentence
that he served until two
weeks ago
Now at the age of 71 Man
dela is looked upon for say
ing the black South Africans
from the dictatorship of
Apartheid It is aid if any
one can do it it is Mandela
The present political leader
of South Africa FW de
speech he spoke of his exper
iences in South Africa
Woods drew big audience
that included the press His
visit scheduled day after
Mandelas release made his
speech even more inspiring
What is to come of South
Africa and its system of
Apartheid Woods said he
believed that the world
would see Apartheid dis
mantled in five year pen-
od
\\ 1k 01 11
April 22 International Film
Throne of Blood 700 Stitler
Japanese film
April 29 International Film In
However it is to happen
the end of apartheid looks
very definite and unavoida
ble It is important for all to
remember that Mandelas
fight is not for black supre
macy but for equality It also
is important to remember
that is was only in the 1950s
and 60s when black Amen
cans were not given equal la
bor equal education and
equal rights
The racial struggles of
black Americans in the 50s
and 60s should be remem
ocred-and when Mandelas
fight for equality against
Apartheid is won it also
should be remembered These
events should not be remem
bered for all to harp over but
for all to realize such racial
oppression should never
happen again
the Leadership Day Confer
ence here at Beaver was can-
celled due to lack of partici
pation SCO will be sending
representatives to the Lead
ership Conference for Women
at Washington University in
Washington The confer
ence will be held from May
31 to June 1990 There are
still spots available contact
Miss Strousse for further in
formation
The annual Club Fair will
be held on Sat April from
145 to 315 in the Chat As
you know this is to introduce
incoming freshman to all
clubs on campus But this
year the Admissions Office
Administrators would like it
to be more creative Each
Klerk wishes to work with
Mandela through peaceful
means and Mandela is will-
ing to work with him This
does not mean that Mandela
will not go to any means pos
sible if the peaceful negotia
tions do not bring an end to
the long suffered oppression
of the black Africans
Mandela stated in his first
speech outside of prison that
tie was willing to die for
the cause of ending Apart
heid No one wants violent
revolution but if it seems to
be the only solution it will
be the solution implemented
Many people are angered by
Mandelas words of action
but what is to be expected of
man who lost his youth in
side the prison walls of
South Afrmca
What is going in SCO The
first SCO Senate meeting
was held on February 13 and
the first Club Officer meet
ing on the 20th Unfortunate-
Mandela has been given
his passport to travel out
side of the country and will
be
visiting President Bush in
the coming month It is
time of excitement for the
United States and the whole
world
On February 12 white
South African journalist
Donald Woods came to Bea
yen College to give speech
about the trials of South Af
rica and Apartheid The
journalist was exiled from
South Africa for his news
headlines that spoke
against apartheid In his
ly both meetings had poor
attendance particularly the
Club Officer meeting In lure
of resolving this problem
the committee is considering
making the Club Officer
meetings mandatory Absenc
es will be reprimanded by
freezing budgets of clubs
whose officers did not at
tend
Three new topics were dis
cussed at the meetings Shar
on Strouse the campus lead
ership director will be
holding office hours in the
SCO office The office will
be open on Wed 230-5
Thurs 9.30-5 Fri 930-5
Miss Strousse can be reached





club will be asked to present
themselves in new and dif
ferent fashion to attract new
members
To those of you who ha-
vent noticed this year is
Beavers International Year
The CEA and the Interna
tional year Committee will
be hosting number of events
each month centering around
one special event All stu
dents are welcome to attend
the functions
The next SCO meeting will
be held in the SAC on Febru
any 27
ALA Spot-Light
the Year of the Pig 700 Stit
Icr an American film about
Viet Nam
APRIL 28 rhe Interna
tional Anniversary Gala In
elude exhibits dinner speak




because they are nor will
ing to help the students He
also prefers th smaller
classes because the students
are able to get more atten
tion As for th food Pedro
misses her Peru dishes Gnoc
cis and eebmhe Although he
dues enjoy pizza and Bar BQ
spare ribs The one thing Pc-
is rd to is
Features
New RAs for Dilworth/
Thomas
by Brian Engemanrt
With the start of new se
mester two new additions
Could be found in the Dih
worthfl homas Residence
Hall Staff nev Rcsident
Assistant in each dorm bc







ilwo tF nh ii well io
tiv te goal ii ted tu
dc ts and are re to
valuable addition th
staff
The question was posed to
each of theme What has
your first month been like in
the new position Both feel
as though it has been in in-
teresting learning experi
ence It has been stressful es
ecially since wining into
he positions at such an awk
arard time Daves hall
new all along that hc was
unning for the RA poiUon
md wcre Si portivc yards
urn but he was still cor







pus thcir stp1 ai
hclp IF yV give II en
ring tr urni
Ihey were also askd
Ilow they vi the pni
tion of as oppo ed to the
way they had previously
Both said there is more to
the job than most people re
alize There are difficult sit
seum here wilt also be vis
its to historical cites such as
the Kremlin/Armory and
Lcmn Ma isoleum
When asked she hit
abut his tr rdieas rt
spouse was adirrai




have gained new lcvel of
rcspect tow irds the other
In closing their ii tcrvicw
they wcre isked Wh it
WUll ouivet ny







witt an ti II
Ii
iiy ifl tlI arniny
an lv xee1lnt
dioiccs for th positi at





scpar Ic ientity that
ou will wcr truly know
You just accpt thcm as sur
ity flank umai
who take the time tr Jy
look at noon day dc uds
Pure and rare beaut of th
heart
AiKY 8Af PL4AXX
uations that have to be dealt
with that cause alot of
strcss But these situations
are helping them to grow
id disover more about
emslves Both say Fy
Ir
Yurph it is pa of
lubs plan to crcate great-
cr campus awarenc.s it

















tional consulting group have
chosen Beaver College stu
dent Andrea Moiola as one of
th select st ents from
arious ur iversiti and
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MO by Karen Rossi
Finishing with record of
1241 Beaves womens bas
ketball team had quite suc
cessful season as we reported
in the last issue of the Tow




was fourth in the district in
assists with 47 assists per
game and Jake had 153
point average and an 8/7 re
bound average She also lead
the team in free throws with
73% Also contributing to the
team was junior transfcr by
the name of Denice Brown
Hailing from Fairmont Stat
College in West Virginia
she was definite asset to
the girls success
Another asset to the team
was three year starter Mau
reen Mo OConnel1 Mo
business administration ma
jor
is anything but stranger
to the game of basketball
Shc began playing basket
ball at the age of seven and
redits her father and espe
cially her brothcrs with
teaching her and guiding her
roughout her younger bas
kctball days Hre at
ver during the 599 seasonMo was the teams leading
scorcr with 163 points and
assists Shc iredits her
success here at Beaver to her
teammates The team is
friends off and on the court
and so they play well ad
have good time They
have also played together
for while
Interestingly enough Mau
reen continues to have bet
ter time playing basketball
each year his year was the
most fun4illed year of all
Moss most memorable mo
ments in basketball to date is
receiving the MVP award
her sophomore year and also
beating rival Neuman Col
lege this year by one point
Mauren still has year to
go here at Beaver and it is
definite that she will be
looked at as team leader
Mo is looking forward to
being leader she cites
Jake and KayAnne as ex
cellent role modelsshe de
scribed them as very dedi
cated Beavers basketball
fans are looking forward to
watching Maureen continue
to do well for Beaver We
wish her lots of luck and she
would like to say few
words herself Td like to
thank Jake and KayAnne
for their dedication and
icadership to the team
hcy did really good job




Quiet shy and studious
are all the words to desribe
Glenn Tener of the baskct
ball court but in the eyes of
his teammates rener is
nothing of this kind Loud
aggressive and very talka
tive are all the words which
his team describes him as
Glen says My dad Morton
tener inspired me to play
basketbalL tener who
started his junior and senior
year undrr coach Daily from
Cheltenham High School
graduated in the top 5%
ener academic life as well
as athletic career continued
at Beaver College where he
also started his junior and
senior years
Tener recalled his most
memorable moment when he
made pointer buz7er beat
er from full length in
bounds pass from freshman
point guard Gne Camm
ihis gamc supplied the
homi crov with lot of ex
citcment including Mike Ciu
lianFs 200 pt in hi career
This occurred on Deccmber
1989 vs Wilmington Col
Glenn praises this years
coach Mike Holland Tener
was quoted saying hs
great coach as well as
great friend Coach knows
his team he knows what he
can get out of every player
Tener credits the years
players such as Seniors
Drew Money Bradley
calling him great shooter
and an excellent second se
mester rontribuhon Rnb
Scott always gives 1OO
and smart player Grig
Rosey Rosenfeld got
6th man whose always
thinking Robert Nimo
Nemerofsky str ng play
and works mc hard during
practice and in the word
of Tener Our team leader
and most talented players on
the team senior Miki Cmli
ani and freshman Gen
Camm Tener says Giuliani
is great player and the
backbone of the team he
made my last competitive
year of basketball memora
ble and as for Camm He
filled in very well we need
ed point guard and he took
the job He always gives
l000o and will develop him-
self into great basketball
player within the next
years Coach Holland cx
pects lot from him as
freshman but he delivers
In conclusion Glenn will be
attending graduate school in
the fall of 1990 He was al
ready accepted to Phila
Pharma and awaits his
Beaver accpptance One more
last quote from Tener Don
do it oh my God and Sim
on says
For info on these events call
the Athletic Dept at
X2347.
March 54 loot Hoc kcy
begms
March Ping Pong roumey
March- Dart Tourney










track mens tennis and
riding
have all begun practice for
their spring season Watch
for news of the team in the
next edition of the FOWFR






















































































































































Thurs Per State Ogontz













Sat/Sun Apr 21 22 Stoney Brook Away
LACROSSE
Tues Mar 27 Chestnut Hill Home
Mon Apnl Eastern Away
Tues
April Chestnut Hilt Away
Wed
April ANC Away
Thurs Apnl Gwynedd Mercy Home
Mon
April Swarlhmore JV Home
Wed April11 ANC Home
Mon Apnl 23 Haverford JV Away
Wed
April
25 Cedar Crest Home
Thurs
April 26 Gwynodd Mercy Away
MENS TENNIS
Thurs
April Pharmacy Away 4pm
Sat
April PCB Home ipi
Wed Apnl 11 Alverrea Away 4pm
Mon Apnl 16 Neumann Home Apr
Tues
April Valley Forge Aw 330
Thurs Apri 19 Delco Away 4p
lues April 24 Cab mi Away 4pm
Thurs Apnl 26 Val ey Forge Lb
Sat
April 28 NAIA Eas sri Away Sam
Ipr 30 Eastrr Harm 3cii
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AROUJD AMPUS
SGO CAN HELP- Do you
have any complaints or prob





Iookrng for those who are en
ergetc good communcators
and fun To apply aU Candice
PoweH X2310 Dave Pum
phrey X2324 or Sharon Har





Have ride to offer Drop
note at the SGO ndeboard
The board is ocated outside
the cafe by the DIworth/
Thomas entrance
AMPUS WULL STL DLS
djunct to
Chnstian FeUowshp pro
grams am rnterested in as
certaimng which studcnts
facuky and admistr
tors of Beaver Coflege or the
American Language Academy
would be interested partic
pating smali group Bibe
Studies if convenient times
could be arranged If interest
ed send your name address
and phone to Dr Arthur
Breyer Box 732 X2993 or
Boyer 8316 if there suffi
nent interest found you wH
recewe foflowup
ULVO NAL BOOKLETS
ver the past 26 years and
undreds of students dm
strators staff and facufty
have profited greaty through
the reading of the devotiona
booket Our Daily Bread
and the monthly Bble study
booklets all of which have
practical every day life apph
caflons If you are interested
receivmg these booklets
quarterly drop me note at
Box 732 X2993 or Boyer
B316 You may cancel the op
ton at any time There is no
charge for this nondenomna






On Friday Mar 9tF at
io there will dance
Pr nsored by your cia Yes
ali four asc rc Lp
tg it So he sure to jc ri all
UT iends in Mvrphy Gym




MENT HOMES from $1






from $1 00 Fords Mercedes
Corvettes Chevys Surplus
Buyers Gude Call 6O2
8388885 Ext 8829
ATTEN11ON EARN MONEY
TYPING AT HOME $32000/














rn free top and bg com
ions by sdhng anew vtex
iS ilPa ad slan
pe For io forn non








1E reak ii ies to
iava an un \oul
and Dayona Beach mor
nformatu call 800 648
484
fl is se nester the SA wdl be
open to all students study
hours It will be avalable on
lues Sat and Fri from p.m
toll pm Signing up is not ne
cessary but please rherk
wth Mrs McNeff in the Stu
dent Affairs office before go
mg ffthe SAC is not open Se
curity can be called to open
the facility
men an ang gt Acad
emy Stud nts Internanonal
club organizes conversanon
Partner Program with the ln
ternanonal Students encour
aging all Beaver students and
faculty to get involved Con
tact Nikk at 5767626
ADVERTISE FREES IN 1HE
TOWER CLASSIFIES WHETH
ER YOURE SELLING THOSE
CARS OR NEED RIDE TO
MARS YOU CAN GET RE
SUITS IN THE TOWER SEND
ALL ADS VIA CAMPUS MAIL
TO KERRY BOX 901 OR
X235/
Youd like your roommates
whole lot better if they 4idnt
show up on yourphone bilL
John illed hi dy tiled as ti Iktc
Xv St i1iti ii cs isy Vi
Bt tr witi it ii can 11 et iii LLL lui Ii ted ii
yc ha tli ii ux ii
fir tilt rh 800 03 xt 600
til in bills Ii
ATST
ho rIght ct OlCO
